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the list of names to me, saying that they should be
suppressed. I know that there is at least one Vivisector on their medical staff. Perhaps that gentleman could explain the reason of the Consternation of
the nurses and the suppression of their names on
hearing that the name of the hospital had been
given. This seems to savour very strongly of tyranny.
and hard-working
That Some of the mostuseful
portion of the community dare notexercise their
rights, as free agents, is, to saythe least, Startling.
Yours truly, RATE FLORENZE.
14, Icing Henry's Road,
Regent's Park, N.W.,
December 28th."
*
*
*
WE commend the action of the Kettering Board
of Guardians in granting a sum of ten guineas
towardsthefunds
of theKetteringNursing
Association-an
association
which
is doing
excellent work, the Nurses visiting, irrespective
of condition, thousands of casesinthetown,
including many who might otherwise
be under
the care of the Guardians.

IReAecttone
FROM
A BOARD
ROOMMIRROR.
BESIDES astatue
to the Queen,
Dundee is now aiming at founding
a Home for Incurables at a probable
as a memorial of Her
cost of ~50,000
Majesty's long reign.

*

Q

*

At last a member of the medical
profession has been considered warthy of the honour of a Peerage-a
distinction whichformany
years
has been accorded to the members of other learned
professions-and in the New Year's Honours the
Queen hdS raised Sir Joseph Lister, the great pioneer
of the antiseptic system of surgery, to the Peerage.
This recognition of the world-wide reputation of Sir
Joseph Lister has given great satisfaction to his pro.
fessional colleagues.
*
Q
*
The Queen has conferred a baronetcy on Dr.
*
*
*
Douglas Powell,one of the Physicians ExtraordiTHEPublic Health Committee (says the
Oba92 nary to Her Majesty.Both
these gentlemen are
Tiws)after hearinga statement from the County members of the Royal Britjsh Nurses' +ssociation.
*
Medical Officer of Health, have resolved, subAnothermagnificentwindfallfor
Science ! Folject to the approval of the Secretary for Scotland,
should
that approval
be
received, to lowingon the opening by the Prince of Wales of
Ludwig
Mond's
munificent
gift,
the Davyauthorise the County Medical Officer of Health Dr.
from
Faraday
Research
Laboratory,
comes
to offer retaining fees of g20 each to four fever holm the full particulars of the testamentary Stockdispo,Nurses,tobelocatedatsuchpointsinthe
sition of the late Mr.AlfredNobel.According
to
county as may be found desirable, and whose
the terms of his will, a fund is to be formedfrom
services will be available to the District Com- allhisrealisableproperty,
the yearly interest from
mittees at a fee of 3s. per day, with the miniwhichis to be divided into five equal portions. The
mum charge of 10s. for any period of less than first of these is to be allotted as a prize for the most
important discovery in the domain of physics. The
three days-the
employment of the Nurses to
second is for the principal chemical discovery or imbe underthecontrol
of theCountyMedical
provement. The third isfor the chief discovery in
Officer of Health.
physiologyormedicine. The fourth is for the most
*
*
*
literary contribution in the same field,
MUCHsympathyhasbeenexpressedwith
the distinguished
while the fifth is to be allotted to whomsoevermay
Rev. W. T. and Mrs. Bulpit, whose daughter,
have achieved the most or done the best to promote
Nurse BeatriceBulpit,recentlydied
at the the cause of peace.All
these prizes are opento
General Hospital, Birmingham, of enteric fever, Scandinavians and foreigners
alike.
After a few
bequeststoindividualshave
been deducted, it is
whichshecontractedwhiledischargingher
expected that the fund thus devised will amount to
duties.AdeputationfromtheHospitalattended the funeral, which took place at South- the sum of 35,000,000 kroner, or nearly two millions
sterling.
port,whereMissBulpitwas
well knownand
*
*
Jb
respected. The Committee of the General HosThe widow of BaronMaurice Hirsch, ofVienna,
pital,Birmingham,havepassedthe
following has resolved to present 2,000,000f. to the Pasteur Inresolution :-" That the Committee desires to
stitute asa memorial of her husband. This will
express its sympathy with the Rev.
W. T. and enable the building to be enlarged byc11elnical and
Mrs. Bulpit in the loss they have sustained by
biological laboratories, which it is estimated will cost
800,000f.
the death of theirdaughter,whodiedinthe
*
*
*
service of this Hospital."
The
Council
of
the
British
Institute
of Public
*
*
*
Health have awarded the Harben lnedal for 1897 to
THEMetropolitan Trained Nurses' Club in New Professor M. von Pettenltofer, Emeritus Professor of
York, which isa co-operation of Private Nurses, Hygiene in the University of Munich, in recognition
of his distinguished services.
whichbeganwiththreemembersthreeyears
*
*
I+
ago, now numbers104, and is rapidly increasing.
It
is
understood
that
Sir
Henry
Irving,
Miss Ellen
The Nurses manage theirown business matters Terry, MissGenevieve Ward, Miss Jj'annyBroL1g11,
without a layormedicalcommittee,and
by Miss Winifred Emery, Mr.GeorgeAlexander,
and
their devotion to duty, are in great request.
mans other members of the theatrical profession in
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